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Language - Part II - English 

Time Allowed : 3.00 Hours] [ Maximum Marks: 90 
Instructions : ( 1) Check the question paper for fairness of printing. If there is any lack offairness, inform the Hall Supervisor immediately. 

(2) Use a Blue or Black ink pen to write and underline and pencil to drawdiagrams.
PART - I 

Note: (i) Answer all the questions. 20xl=20 

1.'

2. 

3 

(ii) Choose the most appropriate answer from the given four alternativesand write both the option code and the corresponding answer for eachquestion.
Choose the most appropriate synonyms of the words underlined in the following sentences. One is liable to put in too much milk. 
(a) eager (b) likely (c) forced (d) certain
. . . . . Anna would say with an impudent smile . 
(a) disrespectful (b) indifferent (c) ungrateful (d) misleading
... · ... the end of such liberty would be universal Chaos . 
(a) confusion (b) mystery (c) failure (d) destruction
Cho<?se the most appropriate antonyms of the underlined ·words in the following · ·seht�i1ces .

.·we ··h��t appreciate light if we haven't known darkness .. 4. .... ' ''. '(�)>�{�:duce,. (b) · forget (c). neglect {d) condemn 

(d) laziness
['Tum over.
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13. Replace the British English word with its equivalent in American English.

Ramesh lifted the car's bonnet to check the engine.

(a) Trunk (b) Hoot (c) Hood

14. Replace the underlined word with a suitable phrasal verb.

(d) Boot

The meeting was postponed as the chairman was on an official tour.

(a) put away (b) put off (c) put out (d) put on

15. Choose the word that has been spelt correctly.

(a} existance (b) _espionage (c) repurcussions (d) technicallity

16. Identify the correct combination of the word "sunlight".

(a) Adjective + Verb (b) Gerund + Verb

(c) Adverb + Noun (d) Noun + Noun

1 7. Form a new word by· adding a suitable 'prefo<' to the underlined word. 

Today, I am certainly the most partial judge in England. 

(a) im (b) un

18. The e1\.-pansion of the abbreviation IMF.

( a) Indian Mountaineering Foundation

(b) Indian Medical Foundation

(c) International Military Force

(d) International Manpower Force

(c) in (d) de

19. Choose the appropriate question tag and complete the sentence.

Let's close our eyes and meditate for sometime, ____ ?

(a) shall we (b) can't we

20. Choose the unclipped form of 'champ'.

(c) shan't we (d) can w�

(a) . champagne (b} champaign (c) chamberlain . (d) . champ.ion
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Do as directed. 

Answer any three questions. 

5 

SECTIPN-2 

27. Raju said, "I was playing tennis the whole morning".
(Change into Indirect speech)

28. I was not invited to the party.

(Change the voice)

29. Unless you do these exercises regularly, you will not recover.

(Rewrite as a compound sentence)

30. The work was over. We went home.

(Rewrite using "when")

PART-III 

SECTION-1 

E:>..'Plain any two of the following with reference to the context. 

31. "Our gates were strong, our walls were thick"

32. "They have their exits and their entrances"

33. "Life is hard; be steel; be a rock"

SECTION-2 

6611 

2x3=6 

Answer any two of the following questions in not more than 30 words each. 2x3=6

34. How did the narrator help the boys on Sunday ?

35. What was the profound lesson that Dr .. Barnard learnt fro�-th� boys·?

36. When .did the children get over the fear of sitting on the chair . ?

. · [ Turn _over. 
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PART .. JV 

41. 

Answer th<" followini,: 7,r5•35 
Answtir Uu· follcm,nr. m n prung,r.lph uf nbout 150 uorcl -. 

(u) Sununnn,� the cl\'•,tmrlJvr 1tlcn, of Oroq,!t" On\·rll 1n the C'!\1111}' 'A N 1rc- Cup n(
Trn'

OR 

lb) Whnl do )OU mkr from Gntdinc-r's c-�,iw ·on the" Rule of the Ru.111' ? 

42. An5wcr the following 111 n pMni,trnph or 11bou1l 150 \\ortl-.
(nl Dc�cnbc the ,·ntiou!:r. stage!\ n[ u mnn's tif.r p1c.1.ur111cd m the porm ·AU 1hc 

\Vorld's n Singe·. 
OR 

{b) Ho,1.· wns the ):oung ii.oldie-r's pnLri.ollsm ck�c-nl>cd m the poem, 'lncidc:nt of 
U,c French crunp' ? 

43. Ans.,\c.r the follo,,·m� tn. n parogrnph of n!Jout 150 word�. by (lt-vdoping the ht.nt'.'i
(n) Pl - survh-cd - shipwreck - life bont - gets �lrondcd m Lhc Pacific - Bcng.il

ti�cr - Richard Pruker - on board - Pl scarchcd for \\:nlcr - found sLnck� er

cans - drinkin� water • clL.-or of hfc - ,::ave him encr�• - mnnngcd to o-.·crcomc
fear - rcn11z�d rhol ahn:: - b�cnusc o:r Porker - srnr�d him cnrl1cr • brought
peace - purpo�c - helped him �un1\·e for 227 uo}"S - h:rt Pnrker in n Jungle �
rcurutcd � fom1ly.

(b) 

44. (a)

(b) 

OR

Aus.able - clC\·cr - sc-crcL agent - cntcred - his rootn - round - Mn..� - rumed -
pistol • lose - courage - qu.ick - willed mnn - camplruncd - b.1.kony - mt.ruder
- \\;ndm,· - management did not l>lock - knocking - tloor - police - cxtrn
protection - importn..nl pnpcr - Ma'< - hid - bakony - fell to death - no police -
no balcony - Ausable's plan - to gtt nrl. of Mn.'<.

\Vrite a summary of the fo]lo\\1ng pas�gc. 
The aim of education &!. the o,·crnll dc-..•cloprncnt of the pcr!ll.onnhty of 

man. It m�ans the dc\·clopmcnt or not only the n:und but nl�o the l>ody. 
Games kct'p the body fit. A hcnlthy mi.nd can <lwcU only in n hcnJl.hy body. 
For keepi.ng o body hcnllhy. gnmcs arc indispcnsniblc People who hn\'C' 
developed the habit of plnying g:1mc� regularly cnn mmntnin good health. 
Gtunes help to build n mu!'lculor body. They mclude �ound :sleep which b il.

sign or good health. 
Therefore, games nre food for the body. n-s knowledge is food for the 

mind. In fact.. 'all work und na play makes Jnck n dull boy-, EvcrJbo<lf IJkcs 
gamc:s be-cause these kc�p them physically Cit nnd mcntnlly alert. 

Gnmes help us to kc�p our body nctit.c nn<l \igorou�. TI1cy ennble u� to 
face dangers boldly. When n person plays. games, lus blood circulation 
incr-ea$c5 nnd hi5 djgestfrc sy�tcm improves. He doc5 not foll prey 10 nny 
dis,ense. Gruncs inculcate in us Lhc �piril of 5port,mnn�hip. They nl�o tcoch 
us couruge and pcrscvernnce, 

OR 

Wntc o pnrngraph on ""The Importance of Rcodin(. 

( Turn o,•c r 
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